Take Out Menu
STARTERS

GREEN CHILE CHEESE FRIES $12 Fries covered with queso, cotija
cheese and green chile, topped with pico
QUESADILLA* Tortilla grilled with your choice of protein, queso
blanco, green chile, pico, served with a house-made salsa
+ CHICKEN* $3 + STEAK* $4

FLATBREADS

SALADS

HOUSE SALAD $6 Chopped romaine lettuce, tomatoes, croutons,
carrots and shaved asiago cheese, choice of dressing (Ranch,
Caesar, Blue Cheese, Balsamic)
HOUSE CAESAR $10 (1/2 PORTION $6) Romaine, croutons and
shaved Parmesan cheese + CHICKEN* $3 + STEAK* $4

BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD $13 Chicken, bacon, red onion,
cilantro, served with house BBQ sauce

SOUTHWESTERN CHOP* $14 Grilled chicken breast on romaine
with grilled corn, tomatoes, avocado, black beans, peppers,
tortilla strips, and pumpkin seeds, served with green chile ranch

HOUSE FLATBREAD* $13 House-made marinara sauce with
chicken, bacon, jalapeños, red onions, cheese and cilantro,
drizzled with green chile crema

THE BC CHICKEN SALAD* $14 (1/2 PORTION $8) Grilled chicken
breast on romaine with red peppers, kalamata olives, asiago
cheese, caramelized walnuts, tomatoes and balsamic vinaigrette

BRUSSELS SPROUT FLATBREAD* $13 Oven roasted Brussels
sprouts, bacon, Parmesan cheese, lemon zest
APPLE BLUE CHEESE FLATBREAD* $13 Granny smith apples,
Italian sausage, blue cheese, candied pecans, arugula, lemon
zest
CREATE YOUR OWN $10 - TOPPINGS $1/each - Roasted red
peppers, tomatoes, fresh red onions, jalapenos, green chile,
green bell peppers, mushrooms, extra sauce or cheese
PROTEINS $2/each - Bacon, sausage, pepperoni, chorizo,
marinated chicken, fried egg

GRUB

ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH CHOICE OF: FRIES OR SWEET POTATO
TOTS
BC PASTRAMI $14 Carnegie deli New York pastrami served on
sourdough with Havarti cheese, sauerkraut and a house Russian
dressing
BLUE CLOVER KICKER $15 Turkey, bacon, pastrami, Havarti cheese
and avocado served in a pita bread topped with tomato, red onions,
green chile and garlic aioli
GREEN CHILE CHEESEBURGER* $15 7-ounce chuck and brisket blend
served on a potato bun with green chile, pepper jack cheese,
mayonnaise, lettuce, onions and tomatoes + BACON* $2
CLASSIC BURGER* $14 7-ounce chuck and brisket blend served on a
potato bun with cheddar cheese, lettuce, onions, tomatoes and
mayo + BACON* $2
TACOS* $14 Your choice of protein: chicken or steak. Served in 3
flour tortillas, creamed corn and black beans, lettuce, pico, cilantro
and queso blanco
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